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BACKGROUND

- Approximately 2 million children have a parent on active duty
- Children from military families experience a myriad of stressful events that can negatively impact their social and emotional well-being
- Some implications of military connectedness include poor mental health, problem behavior, and substance use
- Approximately 80% of military connected children attend civilian schools
- Civilian schools are in need of affordable and sustainable resources to meet the needs of military connected children
- The Building Capacity (BC) Consortium was developed in 2010 in an effort to create more welcoming and academically supportive school environments for military and non-military connected children and families
- The consortium developed a series of resource guides tailored to multiple constituents (eg. Teachers, school administrators, military parents), that contained best practices with military connected children
- Resource guides were available free of charge
- This poster presents an evaluation of the resource guides, examining whether the guides were used and if they were found to be useful by the different constituents

METHODS

Four resource guides were developed with similar core content and tailored to Military families, pupil personnel, administrators, and teachers. Teachers College Press at Columbia University published the guides in October of 2012 in collaboration with the Military Child Education Coalition (MCEC) and were paid and disturbed free of charge by the Consortium. Using the publisher’s records, an internet based confidential survey was distributed to those who had received the free resource guides. The feedback surveys were used as a measure to assess the use and usefulness of the resource guides. Surveys were completed at the discretion of resource guide recipients.

RESULTS

Sample
- A total of 649 feedback surveys
- pupil personnel, 35.1% (n=221), teachers, 19.4% (n=91), principals, 14.3% (n=91), assistant principals and administrators, 6.7% (n=42), military parents, 6.7% (n=42), and 22.2% (n=140) identified as ‘other’
- Survey feedback was provided on 304 pupil personnel guides, 265 teachers’ guides, 156 school administrator guides and 151 military parent’s guides. Since individuals were allowed to receive any combination of available resource guides, those who received multiple guides were eligible to provide feedback on each one

Quantitative Feedback
- Overall, the feedback on the resource guides was positive
- The guides being ‘respectful of military families’ received the highest scores across all resource guide types
- The pupil personnel guide was assessed most favorably, Scheff tests indicate statistically significant difference at p<.05 in providing new information compared to the administrator guide and teacher's guide.
- Scheffe tests indicate statistically significant differences in the material being 'well presented' in the pupil personnel guide at p<.05, compared to the administrator guide.
- Lower scores were given to the resource guides providing new and interesting information
- Table 2 summarizes the percentage of respondents who would recommend the resource guides. The pupil personnel guide received the highest percentages for recommendation (97.7%). The lowest recommendation was reported for the military families guide (72.6%)

Qualitative Feedback
- Themes that arose were resource guides being: helpful, useful, well-presented, and practical use of the material
Overall, these results demonstrate that the resource guides were well received among all constituent groups, and the qualitative feedback reflected the positive evaluations.

The development and dissemination of these guides is a form of intervention to help increase awareness and resourcefulness in public schools and military connected students and families.

A main goal of the Building Capacity project was to provide evidence based practices that schools could implemented with ease.

The resource guides can be used to help train the next generation of service professionals that can provide awareness to military children and families.

Currently, these resource guides are only available in print, one strategy to increase access is to make them digitally available.

Another strategy to improve the resource guides is to make periodic updates to the material in an effort to ensure that the most cost-effective and sustainable best practices are accessible.
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